
"WANTS. &o.

UIOII IlKNT. A doslrable stablo and car--J

rlajro houso on Market alloy, botwoen Goi-
tre and Lloyd. Apply at Heiialo omco. tf

71011 KENT. A good-size- stablo. Apply toI It. D Schooner, 30 North Main Btrcot.
SALR CHEAP. Ono of Chambers &

1 Co'acopylrg prossos, tho prosont owner
baring no uio for Iti boing good as now. Call at
IIruai.I) onicn.

Two mules, attached to a wngnn,
1 near Yatesvlllo. Owner can have samo by

calling upon Dinlel lllow, of Yatcsvlllo. and
proTlng property.

OAtiAIlY OK COMMISSION To agents to
O haudlo tho Patent Chemical Ink Erasing
pencil. The most useful and novol invention of
tho ago. lirascs ink thoroughly in two seconds.
Works like magic. 200 to iX) per cent, pront.
Agents making Wl per week. Wo also want a
gonoral agent to Uko churgo of territory, and
appoint sub agents. A rare chanco to make
monoy. Write for terms and sample of

Monroe Uraslng Mfg. Co , xG03, Ln Crosse,
Vis.

HAI.K A valuablo property on bast
TOIl street One half cash only required.
Possession given April 1st. IBM. Sultablo for a
wholosale house or factory. Apply at JIkiiami
office.

to ;in por dav nt homo, selling lightning
$ f) Plater and plating Jewelry, watches,
tableware. &e. I'liles Hie llnost of jewelry
good ns new, on all Hinds of rueUl with gold,
Sliver or nickel No oxperlenco. No capital.
Every houso has goods needing plating.
10 II. 1C. DELNO & CO., Columbus, O

WANTED ON HAIjAUV orAGENTS to handlo tho now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty over produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two Beconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works liko magic 200 to BOO per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to NBOin
six days. Another tXi in two hours. Previous
oxperlenco not nocossary. For terras and full
particulars, addross Tho Monroo Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x439

FOIl (3001) IlintVEBSPHOPOSITIONS l.ifo AssM-lat'o-

No. 207 N. Liberty street, Baltimore, ,Vd.
to cng'iEO a manager in this nirt of the

state. An experienced, active bualao-- s man,
who can prseut proper testimonials, as to
character and ability, and woo is willing
to do personal work, is offered a permanent
undprolltabl i position. Tho Association also
n quires tno scrrio-- s of district, and
local agents. Address,

8 2w "Agencv Department."

CM E PAYS for a homo lot at May's Land-
P1U ing, tho lino suburb of Atlantic City; f

squares from 11. II. I commutation faro to Phlla.,
25 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, naner. clothing, cigar sash.
brick, and lumbering mills, with llnost water
power; lino driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last year and not. one empty; a safo and
suro investment; S.V) Invested will incrcato

In Omonths; 3 mills built this year; lots aro
Buxcci aDovo ocean; iu per cenu on lor casn;
2 lots for (25: titlo Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMl'KOVEMENT CO.. 658
Frunklfc St.. Philadelphia.

NOTICE. Notice la herebyC1HAIITEII an application will bo made to
the Court of Common Pleas of tho County of
Schuylkill, Stnto of Pennsylvania, on Monday,
tho asih day of Doc, A. D.. 1892, nt 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon, under the "Act of Assombly to
provide for the Incorporation of certain corpor-
ations," approved April w, 1871, and tho
supplements thereto, for the charter of nn
intended corporation to be called and known as
"King John Soblesktoo III Polish Koman
Catholic llcnotlclal Society." of Shenandoah,
Pa., tho character and object of which aro :
Tho malntenanco of an organization for
beneficial and protectlvo purposes, by tho
establishment of a bcnottclal fund therein, and
to cultlvato a charitable und benevolent spirit
amonir tho members thereof. Said Society to
bo carried on at Hhenandoah, Pennsylvania, and
lor ineso purposes 10 nave, posses anu enjoy an
tho rights, bencllts, and privileges conferred
vj saiu aci oi Asscmuiy.

M. M. Hiiuki:, Solicitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Nov. 20, 1892.

CHAS. ZALLA
Jiospoctfully notlflos his friends
that ho will open a new storo at

Corner JarJin and Oak Streets,

Where ho will keep a fnil stock of

Green Groceries,
Cigiri, Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of game in eoaeon.

Oystora aiicl 3?lslx.
Open Monday, November 21.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Loading Saloon In town

Ctntr ami Whit St.,
( Dicker t's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Wbiskoys in tho Market.

PUBLIC SALE
Of IT.US OXAT. J'ltOI'JSJtTV.

There will bo a public 'ale, on tbe pnmlsos,
one mile north of Lakosldo (East Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m.. of valuable real estate. The
property consist- - of a grist mill, delllng houso,
barn and outbuildings. There aro 25 acres,
more or loss; a splendid fruit orchard In bear-
ing: never-fallin- well and springs. The loca-
tion Is very desirable; good markets near, such
as Mahanoy City,Shenandoab, Tamaqua, llazle-ton- ,

eto.
Terms of Sale Ton por cont. down on day of

purchase: 10 por cent, wl thin throo months, und
tho balance can remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at the Heualu ofllco.
IMO-t- s Mils. ELLEN HEISEK.

T. J. O'lIAREN'S
ZBa-rtoe- r S3n.op,

COR. MAIN AND OAK 8T8.

Everything In tho tonsorlal line done In Brat
class style. A Hue bath room attached.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xiB Pf. Market Alley,

NEW BUGGIES AND MIINESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would bo pleased to receive a sharo of thopubllo patronage.

HOTEL AMD RESTAURANT !

STJ0VC3VCA
Ilpspcotfully Informs his old friends and thopublio generally that bo has takon charge or theold stand lntelv cwwimlefl tiv li'oliv ah.ji..."1 w .lUIILBB,uh.M lia uHlt Xrnan nn h.i.iHn ....... Y. ... I

l'ortor, Ale und Lager liecr. Finest brands of

Paul Siimmn Franoy'g Ilulldlng,

02STE EXJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Svrup of Figs is taken; it i'b pleasant
mid refreshing to tlio taeto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
July remedy ot its kind over pro-luce-

pleasing to tho tasto and
to tho stomach, prompt in

Its action and truly beneficial in its
sflects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular rcinc.ly known.

Byrup of Figs is for salo in 50o.
nd 81 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
lubstituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC" CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kl UEVJ YORK. N.Y.

CARTER'S

Blck noadachqand rclloveaU tbo troubles lncf
dont to a bilious etato of tho cyntom. such 03
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
DAtlag, Fain In tho Side, ha. Vhllo their most!
remorkablo success has bocn shown la CU1I113

neadtacho. yet Carter's litUo Llvor Pills aw
eqnady valiabloln ConsUpatlon, curing andpro-ventin- g

thisannoyingcomplalnttWhllo theralsa
correct all disorders or tboBtomachtlmulalotha
I'.vor and regulate tho bowels. Even if they oulj
curca

Acbthcyt7onl4ooalmostpricolosstotliosawlio
suffer from thlsdlstresslngcomplaint;

those
rhooncotry them will find these littlo pills valu-sb-

In bo many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But af iertdlalcl: head

'Isthobanooi so many lives that hero 13 whoro
ve male onr groat boast. Our pilij euro it while)
others do not.

Garter's Littlo Llvr Pilli aro very small anil
very easy to tako. Onu or two pills make a dOBO.

U'hoy aro Btrictly vcycul V, and do not gripe or
para", but by their g.ritl.iai t.Vn please all whu
umtheni. InvialH-tSStent- s: live for fl. Ooli
by druto'iite etcrytviioio, ur aat by mail.

CAriTCR WEDIOINK CO., New YorlU
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Cures Consuruptlun, Couiflis, Croup, Horo
Throat. Sold by all Dn,nts on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or CI Shlloh'a Porous
Plaster will give Rtcit 2s cents,

SHII.OK'3 V3TALISER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, t'lmttanongn, Tenn., says :

"SMoh's Vitah.cr' SAVED MY LIFE I
toniUUrUthtbutrerntiliftnu.del)UUa.UdmtMtm
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble; It excels. rrtcoiScts.

HILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

HavoyouCatarrli' Try this llomody. It will
roliovo and Cu "0 you. Prleo 60 cts. This In
lector for Ifssurce-Jsfti- l treatment lofuriilslied
f rco. Billion's ltcmedles aro sold by us on n
guaranteo to glvo satisfaction.

For sale by O. II. Hagenbuoh,

I AM SO HAPPY!
O BOTTLES

Relieved IT1( fii" fl Cfvrr
It has also caused my hair to grow out
uain, as It had been falling out by the
undful. After trying many physicians
11 vain, I am so happy to find a cure in

S. S. O. H. Elbkkt, Galveston, Tex.
f2i CI IRFS "yrorclncoutccrinsotdis

n.XISn nij t jlu K;aol, as wellg D7It Is entirely vogetablo and Iianuless

Ji Troatisa on IIUnmI and Bldii mailed free
w BwiKr Sl'ucuio Co., Atlanta, (ia.

ELIOTK BELT

UTI3T PATII1TS' SiwiTH tLICTII

IUPRSVIMCHTS. "WW SUSPENSORY,

(Till car vltfcout Modlelb All ITfiloHi rtioltio( frvb.fertiialUo tf lrlo, imt forct, txcM or ludlMrtlUt.
k itauftl Mbftu-ilo- drlb, luttti, nrrui dUUl,
Ukdwi. Uncut) r. rtmitna.ttkia, bt4uj, ltr tod b.svd4r euclBiuU, UtM tiMk, oeUlie, itscrkl m
Tbli rltctrl: Ul( mbibiui H.w4rrfnl wirsrMtKlH nr t
dllitri, tod civvi 0ur.- ut ihl ii ImUtilly fall It Ut wrtr fvr'iH ii.noo.tllt, ud nlll fur ot tit ftbovt dli
itipritotit Ihuukiiuda t rt cure by iliii tntrttlow
luftuilou tritr tu it.r n u'cii fiitni, wglr imt
iitHlDt UilimotiUl m .(.ibh .if- other

Our powtrful imr.it 4 fc.i.ir.HtC n wrrHtitT Ii tviTti boon trrflurd wk mim HU K iW . IULL DKUb
ll.Hlhm4 VUtTU4i Hlrmitltk UlAIUrtkU U 0 t 9(

D1I8. ad for Ur ll ttrhttd iwoyhuu. Mkltl. Uv
T nill. AAAftt
MiwaJcvaDjaiv BiiiMOTiiia oo,

NC r " HEW VORI,

IN SENATE AND HOUSE

Minister Egan's Treaty With
Chili Ratified.

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL- 'S REPORT.

4rsame of the Work of Ills Department
l'ottiunsters Appointed by tlio Presldrnt

Will l'robably be Niiliiln-ate- d

for I'Irst AftBtstant SeerolHry of the
Trensury.
Wasuinoto.v, Dec. 9. Tho Senate went

Into executive session on tbo Clilllnn
treaty and I'rosldentlnl appointments Just
as Hoon n tlio routino business was

of. The only measure passed wns a
bill mitliorizhiK the construction of n
three-spa- n bridge 85 feet high and 1,000
feet span across tho Mississippi river above
New Orleans.

The treaty with Chill, which was rati-
fied, Is the one which provides for the
appointment of a commission to settle the
claims of citizen) of the United Stntes
against Chill, negotiated by Minister
Kgau in Santiago.

House.
The first two hours of the Fcsslon of the

House produced an unusual amount ot
hilarity over a point of order raised by
Mr. Kllgore, of Texas, that six days must
elapse from the commencement of u short
.session ueloro House bills coming over
from a previous session could be consid-
ered.

On Mr. Kllgnro stating that the
Speaker of the filst CongresH had sus-
tained this point, Mr. Iteod romatked,
sotto voco, that he had mado so many dif-
ferent rulings and Mr. llurrows closed
the sentence for him by saying, "Yes, on
tho same subject."
iflTlie first cu'ort during tho present ses-
sion to secure a quorum for the considera-
tion ot tho 1'riutiug hill, ulso crcuted di-

version.
Judge Taylor's amendment to print the

Nautical Almanac was defeated on tho
llrst vote and ho insisted that n quorum
be becured. It was then again defeated
by a more than 2 to 1 vote. Many mem-
bers offered the suggestion thut if Judgo
Taylor would withdraw his speech they
would not oppose his amendment, but tho
compromise was refused.

rending consideration of tho bill the
House adjourned.

LEADERS TO CONFER.

Democratic StntcNinen (juthei-lni- In Nov
York for Delllieratlon

Wasiiinotcw, Dec. 0. Senators Brlce,
Gorman and Carlisle, members of u spec-

ial advisory committee appointed by the
Democratic Senatorial caucus, have gone
to New York. Senator Hill will probably
follow

The object of tho visit to tho metropolis
is to confer with Whitney
and such members of the National Demo-
cratic Executivo Committee as can be soen,
to supply Mr. Cleveland with any Informa-
tion he may desire as to the policy of tho
party In the upper house at this session,
and comparo views as to the necessity for
holding an extra session. Speaker Crisp
will go to New York to be pres-
ent at the licform Club dinner.

No littlo mystery surrounded the de-
parture of the party, and there Is much
speculation here as to the result of their
labors In New York.

FOR ASSISTANT TREASURER.
Genii, 31. Ijimberttoll, of 'eliritska, Will

I'roliuhly Succeed Nettleton
Washington', Dec. 1). The moat prom-

inent name before tho President for ap-
pointment to the Assistant Secretaryship
of tho Treasury, made vacant by the res
lunation of A. D. Nettlcton, is that of
Oenio M. LamberUorf, of Lincoln. Ho
was offered tho position beforo Judge
Crounso was appointed, but declined, ow-
ing to the ill health of his wife at that
time.

Mr. Lambertson is about 15 years old,
and a lawyer by profession. Ho now
holds tho position of U. S. District-Attorne- y

for Nebraska. He has been a member
of the Legislature, and acted on several
occasions as special attorney for tho De-
partment of Justice.

He is supported by the entire Nebraska
delegation in Congress.

PRESIDENTIAL POSTMASTERS.
A Number of Nairn- - of Appointees Sent lo

the Heiiate
Wabhinoton, Dec. 0 . The President

has tent to the Senate, among others, tho
following postmaster nominations:

Maine William H. Illch, Henviek.
New Hampshire Charles E. Slate, Win-

chester.
Massachusetts James ii. Parsons,

Fulls; Wlnfred A. Torroy, South
Braintreej Joseph Pettee, South Abblng-to- n

Station; James C. Cooper, Chester.
Connecticut Hubert E. Carpenter, East

Hampton.
New York Mrs. Julia A. Caney,

William H. Stickles, Philmont.

A Quc-fttloi- Jor tlio Nenate.
Wasiiinutok, Deo. 9. Sooretnry ot

Stnto Foster buing asked whether u modi-
fication of the treaty of 1817 with regard
to armed vessels on tho lakes would be an
advantage to this country, replied: "That
Is not a question for the State Department
to answer, but rather for the Senato to
consider."

Oen, Unccrftiis' Condition.
Wasuinoto.v, Deo. 0. General Hove-crau-

condition is about the samo as it
has been for tho past throe tlays. Tills
momim; lie was able to sit up ami partake
of breakfast In his room.

(lov, 1'Iuitur Declines,
Albany, Deo. 0. Gov. Flower will not

be present at the dinner tolw given 1'iesi
dent elect Cleveland by the Iteform club
in New York night. He says
thut his annual uiessa(e is occupying his
whole time, and that ho ouunot leave It,

li. Kcleusc Ctiual llonla.
Albany, Deo. 0. Superintendent ol

Public Works Hmmau lias ordered the
water let Into the umier level ot the Eric
canal so thut the 11 boats caught there
can get out to tho river and thence to
New Yoikcity.

Ktormy Weather In flcrmany.
Vienna, Dee U. Three persons were

frozen to death In u storm near Itetrlicu-hurg- ,

yesterday Hitter anil stormy
weather is reined from almost all parts
of the Empire of Austro Hungary and
ijermany.

THE GREENVILLE COLLISION.

Three Probably I'alally Hurt Many Olh'
ers Slightly Injured.

Grkrnvim.e, N. J., Dec. 0. As the
of the collllon here yesterday three

passengers were probably fatnlly hurt and
10 others received Injuries which called for
tho surgeons' attention,
ft Miss Julia Gllroy, 25 years old, of Eliza-
beth, was lacerated In the back and hips,
and her condition Is critical from shock
and loss of blood.

John F. Fiendel, 28 years old, of Jersey
City, has n bad scalp wound and n com-
pound fracture ot the left leg. His skull
is fractured and his chance of life Is
small.

George Lawson, 33 years old, of Eliza-
beth, has a compound fracture of the
skull, several scalp wounds und a broken
leg.

The departure ot the trains from tho
ferry station was delayed by tho collision
In tho fog of tlio New Jersey Central ferry-
boat, which left New York at 11 :!10 o'clock,
with a freight transport.

The liosello train should have left ut
11:411 o'clock and tho Long Ilrnnch express
at 11:41. Both waited for tho ferryboat.

The accident on tho river frightened
tho passengers, but did not cuusomuch
damage,

A local train for New York was in tho
Greenville station when the lloselle train
entered at 11:55. A lady attempted to
board It, and was observed to fall from a
car plntform between tho trucks of tho
two trains.

Trainman A. J. Hubert, of the Kosello
train, saw that the woman had fainted,
and was lying dangerously near the
vtlu-- i Is. mid lie pulled tho hell cord. The
trniniii.ui then ran to tho lady and helped
her to her feet.

Their train hud just begun to movo
when the Long Dranch express, which
docs not stop at Greenville, appeared out
of the fog close by. Engineer Oscar Du-ran- d

reversed his engine and put on the
air brukes as his hugu machine crushed
Into the Kosello train. The rear car was
splintered and torn up six feet, and its
forward end telescoped tho car next ahead.
Tho forward train had three cars.

Cries of pain, calls for help and the
bloody appearance of tho wounded caused
a scene of great confusion for a few min-
utes. Engineer 11. Wolverton of tho
Itoselle train pulled his train nhead and
the Long liranch locomotive backed uway.
None of tho railroad men were hurt. Tho
trainmen, depot employes and uninjured
passengers carried the wounded to tho
waiting room.

THE OLD, OLD GAME.

An Agcil Citizen of I'a.,
Suintllcil Out uf ($5,001).

CilAMBEitsnuitn, Pa., Dec. 9. Jacob B.

Crowell, an aged and wealthy citizen of
Greencastle, Pn., lost $5,000 by the three
card motite game yesterday. A stranger
wanted to buy his farm and while they
were negotiating unother stranger ap-
peared and proposed a game of cards.
Soon after the gume had begun, tho dupe
was told that ho had won $5,000.

Before this would be paid, however, the
sharpers demanded that Crowell put up
an equal amount. Tho latter drew $5,000
from bank ami placed It in a box, pre-
sumably with the money ho had won.
The swindlers, after dexterously abstract
ing tho cash from the box, handed the
receptacle to tluir victim, and, bidding
him gned bye, sturted toward Hugcrs- -

town.
Wni'ii Crow ell arrived home and opened

the Iax he found It filled with moss bark
rubbish. Ho hurried to Hagcrstown and
ottered a reward ol M for tho capture of
tlie swln lei s, u.it. m - bad made good
their escape.

The victim lsnlmoit crazed by his loss.

CLEVELAND GETS CALIFORNIA.

Only One ltepiiblieuii lllm-to- r Chosen-Vo- tes

of One I'reeliiet htolmi,
Sacramento, Dec. 9. The Secretary of

State has received full returns from the
entire Stato with the exception of one
precinct in Inyo county, where tho ballots
wero stolen on election day, and whero a
special election will bo held on tho 12th
of December.

Including the unomclal ballot vote from
Inyo county, the Secretary llgures that
tho entire vote cast in California wus 209,-00- 0,

Harrison receiving 117,750, Cloveland
117,908, Weaver 25,220 and Bidwoll 7,187.
Cleveland's plurality 152.

Thomas B. Ball (Hep.) was elected, ne
was tho only Bepuhlican elector elected,
defeating J. F. Thomas, who received tho
lowest vote on the Democratic ticket.

The Prohibition party failed to poll
enough votes to have the names of its can-
didates placed on tho bullots hereafter.

Killed by tliu Cars.
Ciwssona, Pn., Deo. 9. Albert TJtranza

was killed on the Philadelphia &, Beading
railroad near here yesterday. He wus
employed on u way truln, und In stepping
out of tho way of his train was struck by
an engine- coming iu an opposite direction.
He was horribly mangled und lived only a
few moments.

Defaulter IJvans l'oiinil (iiillty.
Philadelphia', Dec. 9. Tho jury In the

onsttof Nelson F. Evans, lute director of
the Spring Uurduu National bank, charged
with misappropriating the funds ot the
bank, was out but ten minutes when tlio
foreman uunouueed that they had agreed.
They found Evans guilty.

Dull, arolsu Will Nut Contest.
CilAnLBSTO.v, S. C, Deo. 9. Gen. E, W.

MoUo uf Sumpler nuthorlzes the state-
ment that he will not contest tho seat of
Murray, colored, (Bep.) from tho Seventh
Congressional District, who was given a
cortlllcutu by the Board of Slate Can-
vassers.

One Dead, Tuo 111, of rnruiiiuula.
Knulkwood, N. J., Dec. 9. Mrs. George

Foster, wife uf a prominent gentleman ot
West Knglewood, is dead, of pneumonia.
The two eldest daughters are also very
low, simllurly afflicted and it is feared
cannot recover.

New ltrewlug Company Incorporated.
Albany, Deo. 9. The Bavarlun-St- at

Brewing coiniiany of Now York with u
capital of $1,000,000 has been incorporated.
The company Is a cousolidutiou of the
Bavarian und Star brewing companies.

To bo Tried for a .Souonil 9 1 til tier.
Jkrsk.v Citv, Deo. 0. Kwiwjr lluynw,

the ouiml boatman who was Wednesday
convicted of killing his wife little, wui
arraigned for killing Michael Adams, an-
other boatman.

Consider Dancing Immoral,
Kansas Citv, Dee 9. Governor-elec- t

Lewelllng will not havo nn inaugural bull
as the Populists declare dancing to be lui
moral.

BYRNES MORE PACIFIC

He Replies to Dr. Parkhurst in

an Elaborate Defense.

HIS OPINION OF THE SOCIAL EVIL.

Tlie Siiiirrllltclitlr-- t Defies the Clrrgymiin
to Meet It Says He Would flludly Hum
the Doctor for uii Ally Dutectlvo Gaitt-ne- r

Indicted
Nkw York, Dec. 9. Tho broadside that

Dr. Parkhurst poured Into tho Police De-

partment In reply to tho prouunclamento
ofKnpt. Byrnes was among the chief top-

ics dl'oussed in the metropolis yesterday,
and it seemed to bo the common belief
that tho superintendent had caught nTar-tur- .

Some unprejudiced observers thought
that Mr. Byrnes was unwlso when he
courted a public controversy and tried to
measure wits with the clergyman. Then
ngaln many held that tho adroit reply of
Dr. Parkhurst hud put the superintendent
In a defensive position, from which he
would llud it dillictilt to extricate himself
with credit.

Tho more Supt. Byrnes thought of Dr.
Pnrkburst's reply to his uccusations the
more puzzled he became. He did not
know whether to answer It or not. First
he would and then he wouldn't, and then
again he would. He reached tho last con-
clusion last night when he Issued a state-
ment, addressed to no one In particular.

It was shown to Dr. Parkhurst later on.
He said that a previous engagement pre-
vented him from making answer to tho
latest ellusion of the Superintendent of
Police. He promised to read it, and then,
if he thought it wise, ho would respond to
It t. He wonted it understood,
however, that he did not pledge himself to
reply to It.

In his statement uf last night Superin-
tendent Byrnes says:

"Yes, I have read over very carefully
tho statements made by Dr. Parkhurst,
and, as far us 1 could expect, they corobo-ritt- o

what I have said about him and his
methods. I have to thank Dr. Parkhurst
for making the iasuo he has .raised, ut last
sharp and clear. I had given him credit
befort! us It now appears wrongly from
bis public utterances on platform and in
tho pulpit, for being in the Held to help
suppress vice and crime. That was what
his .. was organized for, anil what
his p . .. or labored for. Dr. Park-hur-

s.. - 11. '.ly that is not his aim. Ho
is not tr.v mg to suppress gambling or to
repress I lie social evil. Ho is in the Held
to uttaek the police.

"It is easy for mo now to understand
why ho has never asked my help or
offered to help me, a thing which has
never been clear to mo before. Ho is not
an ally; ho is an enomy."

The superintendent claims that the so-

cial evil is worso in Europeun cities than
here. He says that since the middle of
April, when he took ofllec, ho has closed
440 houses of ill repute, arresting 2.752
iumutes; 31 gambling houses, with 280 ar-
rests, and ;12 policy shops, with 49 arrests.

The superintendent insUts thut to givo
unfortunate women a chance to reform is
the work of Christian charity, not of tho
police.

After agreeing to help the clergyman to
suppress any known pluco of ill resort, Mr.
Byrnes says:

"The doctor chooses to charge mo with
trying to shift tho responsibility from my
shoulders over upon his. I will bo char-Itubl- e.

He does not know me, or he would
not make tlio charge. No ono has ever
laid that to my door before, justly or un-
justly.

"There Is a disadvantage In accepting
as true all tlie misinformation about a po-
lice olllcer which buouks and slanderers
are peddling out to him daily, namely,
that it leuds the purchaser altogether off
the track. Perhaps I should say that it
would bo u disadvantage wero ho In tho
field trying to Improve tho morals of tho
community as well us ho can, as I am,
because In that event he would lose an
ally by his course instead of gaining one.
But if, as he says, ho is just bent on at-
tacking the police, then, of course, such
misinformation is useful and to tbo point."

GARDNERJS JNDICTED.
Superintendent or Dr. I'm l.linrM'rt Society

Charged Willi llxtoi'linii.
New York, Dec. 9. Tho grand Jury has

found two indictments against Charles
W. Gardner, superintendent of Dr. Park-hurst- 's

society. One Is for oxtortion and
the other for attempted oxtortion.

Lillie Clifton of No. 150 West Fifty-thir- d

street, the complainant, alleged thut
she paid Gardner for "protection." Oupt.
Devery and Inspector Mc Luughllh guvo
their testimony, on which Ganluer was in-
dicted.

Dcslllutlon at IIomeMcad.
Homestead, Dec. 9. About 75 cosos of

destitution resulting from the late strike
havo been reported tothe relief committee
and a severe spell of wintry weather will
see this number largely Increased. The
merchants are carrying quite a number of
those who have lieeu refused work at the
mill on their books and they say they will
have to draw the linos some time, und it
is only a question as to how soon.

The Curtis .fury DUuiIhsciI.
San Fkancikco, Dec. 0. Owing to the

death of Juror Libby, Judgo Murphy
dismissed the jury In the Curtis case on
the motion of District Attorney Durnos.
Curtis wus very much affected and said
he was very sorry that the wholo thing
had to bo tried again. His three lawyers,
howover, appeured to bo qulto cheerful.

CluirKOd With (inxeyurd Insurance.
Portland, Me., Dec. 9. W. L. Bates,

one of the ofnolaU of the Union Mutual
Life Insurance Conpany, has left here for
St. John, N.B., to tukepart In the trial of
llev. Sydney B. Walton, charged with
Ifxaveyard insurance by u New York Life
Insurunoe ComtMiuy.

Itiiglund'a Airi loultural Conference.
Iondon, Deo. 0. The meeting of the

Agricultural Contereuee ban been
Lord Wlnohlhwa announced, be-

fore the final adjournment, propoxed
schema ot agricultural union.

I'nr I'DMlue I urged Clierki.
Ijttijmkik, Ph., Deo. 9. II. p. Blchtet

Iti under arrest at Chicago for passing
forgisl checks on the Savings bank of this
town.

Operators Salaries Increased.
ImiiANAi'iiLiH, Dec. 9 The salary of all

dispatchers uu the ' Big Four'' has been
Increased $10 a month.

Restorative

Of all forms, JVcnraleln, Spiiam., I'Kn, Bleep
lennt-- . Utilities, l)lIUfft, Jtluci, OpIUE
Habit, lriinkcnnrns.p(p..fircc'irf,(l by lilt.siii.ui' inwrotiATJVii Hfcitviivi:.dlwovorod by tbo eminent Indiana Specialist lanrrvous diseases. It dors net cent iSa opiates ordangerous dnr1) "Ilavn bp-- tnftlnx Hit.sj i lies' ltivsTor! A't'ivr : r.ntvi rorr,i,llc,.y. rroml-i'ii.- i .nt n J. iui.ry isnFOltn
u il"tiio IScrvl- - r- 1 i tli ', cnnvulalons.and now niter tbrco em . .. o ti mora
attacks. John 1. h- i ,. ,, rirh.""I havo boon iislnu DIE, lilies' Jr.TOJt- -atjve jvrnvi'jx. . lb
an ibrotrtlif n- - r ii ' ! f;vo takn Itforcpilepsy. and rt" . r enc week havo
lT'l no ettac-I- !i ' ' i 11", 111.

'I ibookc-ri'ri'a- r jcjiiinij
DruR l its 1 rcr;

3II.MILE!! WT'VZ Fikhart

LFnBjffO U RSE
,ItrollnI('lwl'hionorrlircaB

aiWtyi)leet,Wblte,Spermutorrhcoi.1K
fi5iSMoranyuunuturiildlRcharKerk'B'
psyjypiir drtiRglt for a. bottle of
EgfciiSi Mr O. 1 1 cures In a few days
PRasWfflwIrhoutthpnldorpublleily of a,Bgffl doctor. and
S3B"3J miarnnteed not to stricture.

'W'f.'al American Cure.gjjjfiTf.t

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

mTE RUSSSM! SQflP.
Specially Adapted (or Use in Hard WateA

Unlike tlie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Oilier Chemicals

WW aro used In tho
preparation ot

W. 1IAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastGocoa
which tthtnhttclijpure anil soluble.

JtUaimorethrttithrertnntM
BfiU' I the strength of Cocoa luuctt

I With Starcll. Arrnwrnnt nr
Suirar. mill )h fur Innra nnft

nomlcal, costtmj lets than ono cat a run.It 13 delicious, Houriahlnij, and eiiltDIGESTED.
Sold by (Irorerseterynliere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

nimTlinr We.thenndersUntrl.were
Hllr I llrir entirely cured oi ra.'ureby
Philadelphia, Pa., H. Jones l'bl'ips, KcnnetSquare, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlatmglon Pn.; 15.
M.Kmall, Mount Alio, la.s Itev H. U.wher.
mer. tuubury.,Pa.: D. I.nellett 2HS ma
St.. Heading, Pa.; vm. Dir. 1820 M miioseHt.,Philadelphia; II. I,. Howe, ;m Kim m .Head,
ing, Pa.; George and Ph. liurkart, 439 Locuit
it. Heading, Pa, Bend for olrcuiar

Act on a new principle
fit Hlfn--. hiAmnrh

f and buwuU through th
. Bi tr-- "A reef Mns' ,?na

c I 1 ""pie nver p'i nriupa-- .

tttOlfr V J) ). ei'.ull ' Ui UtoM,

L f"roltr,pdi H.aScto.
I? p-- 4 r'ini'b"i ut oruyaito,
fikSSfct J Vr. iilfa lui Co . I iHut, IxC

Dte Stools--

WITH PEERLESS DYES.
Forty Fa9t Colors at Drug Btores.

Young Mothers!
We Ojfer You a Jtemtily
which In$uret Safety to
ZlfovfJIotheranU Child.

41 MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Jtobs Confinement of Us
1'atn, Horror aiidHUk.

After uIngon bottleof " B! at Iter's Vrlunvrd but llllla imla.and dlduutexperlVuo" "hat
Akmb Oaoi, Lamar, Uo., Jan. ISta, lil,
.SSPii'Si ?xpf chanrea prepaid, on rcctlptotpruw, pvr boltlo. Hook to Motliora mailed free.U"AIl'II!l,njlI!aUl,AX01f. CO.,

ATLANTA, OA,
pou) bit all cnuaaisTt

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and exnonses im'.u. Ad J row W &T,
BM1TII CO. Oeneva Nursepjv Uoaova, N Y,


